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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Chocoveda’s Vegan Truffles Provide Sumptuous Mother’s Day Gifting
All Natural Chocolates include Coconut Oil to Offer Healthy, Guilt-Free Mother’s Day Treat
SHERMAN OAKS, CA (February 23, 2012) – Show mom the sweet side of life this Mother’s Day with
Chocoveda, 100% natural dark chocolate vegan truffles. Deliciously
decadent and beautifully designed and packaged, Chocoveda’s
truffles are gluten and preservative-free with exceptional ingredients
including extra virgin coconut oil, proven to provide limitless health
benefits moms will surely appreciate.
“The benefits of Coconut Oil are virtually endless. Weight
loss, improved digestion and heart disease prevention are just a few of the advantages of adding it into
your diet,” said Julia Lungin, founder and president of Chocoveda. “Chocoveda strives to empower
people to live in a state of balance in their body, mind and spirit, which is why we always use healing
ingredients such coconut oil, for a truly euphoric, healing experience.”
Unlike other oils, Coconut oil doesn’t turn into fat in the body, due to its medium-chain
triglycerides (MCT), which are an easy fuel for the body to burn. It has also been proven to increase
energy output and metabolism, as well as provide anti-fungal, anti-bacterial and
anti-viral effects.
All Chocoveda chocolates also incorporate organic ashwagandha, or
“Indian Ginseng,” the ancient Indian healing herbal tonic. Revered for over
5,000 years as a holistic anti-aging herb believed to support overall health and
longevity, ashwagandha also contributes to building strength and immunity,
easing stress and anxiety, and supporting healthy skin.
The Goddess box, perfect for the matriarch in your life, is one of
Chocoveda’s three collections, honoring women’s strength, beauty, grace,
wisdom, and compassion. The artistically decorated 72-percent dark chocolate truffles, inspired by the
Goddesses of the East, contain all-natural fruit essences of wild strawberry, gorgeous guava and pink
grapefruit, as well as a keepsake box including a 16-page booklet describing the inspirational
characteristics of each goddess. MSRP: $35

Other collections by Chocoveda include:
The Chakra box, featuring seven inspirationally-designed truffles that represent the seven
chakras (energy centers of the body that help with balance), includes flavors such as chai, tangerine,
ginger/lemongrass, green tea, peppermint, pomegranate and honey/vanilla, plus a 20-page booklet
that describes each chakra. MSRP: $30
The Garden Box, Chocoveda’s latest collection, contains garden-inspired truffles with fruity and
floral delights in rose, orange blossom, Meyer lemon and pear flavors, along with a 24-page booklet of
poetry, recipes and a seed patch to plant herbs. MSRP: $35
Formed in 2009 by Chocolatier and Ayurvedic Practitioner Julia Lungin, Chocoveda takes
chocolate to a higher state by blending the finest quality all-natural, organic, vegan, gluten-free, and
preservative-free ingredients (sustainable semi-sweet chocolate, organic extra virgin coconut oil, cocoa
butter, and all-natural and organic flavor oils) with organic ashwagandha, or “Indian Ginseng,” an
Ayurvedic healing herb (ancient India’s system of health and wellness). Chocoveda products can be
purchased online at www.Chocoveda.com, Nieman Marcus and other retail boutiques.
information, visit the website at www.Chocoveda.com, or find Chocoveda on Facebook.
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